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B.A. 5th Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Sutrject: Philosophy

Course: DSE-I

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

sfu"t 4M? ayllwfr aat l,fttew ffiw r

q.Arytfiw zrEnw fieot vwn 6w frre cK t

1. Answer any ten of the following questions:

ffiIng N [it6rt sqfr Ec$< Bs< Rte c

(a) Which yaga is celebt^ted for achieving heaven?

E5FflT{tT mq {tr.Er w$ta c* <<rr

(b) What is the meant by parabnhma?

4-$Iqi <EtF ft mt<ttx r

(c) What is adhydropa?
q<lt<t4 ft?

(d) Who is called a fr.rfta?
<t&n +Ico <cer

(e) Who is vijndnavdna vydkti?

fie.t{qa. s& cor

(0 What is meant by trikarma?

ffi<-qcc fi mmsr

(g) What is meant by adhydtmayoga?
q<iYC{tE {4F ft 6i<iln ?

(h) Why is our buddhi compared fi santhi?

lfrco ma q<far<:rcs EEdt qfl qcta?

(i) Why are sense-organs compared to a horse?

?&rr+ mq qml< Tffi g_flt qfl qcrR?

0) Why is earth subtler than water?

2x10=20

ffi w"m qE {g 5q4?

(k) Why is ,/ma regarded as the most subtle?
qt$ cs q& w[ Ttr q<t q{ lF4?
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0) What is the result of reading the kathopanisad''!

sdl{fisq'tt-c5< se ftr
(m) Who is an enlightened Person?

fi@rT<iq qfu cot

(n) What \s adh YatmaYoga?
q$lga{l5l T4N ft mffi?

(o) What is meant by "na haiyate hanyamane sAnre"?

'? {dlF qd]TIr{ tfo<"-sdfit
2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4=20

fimffio N co6n nrfi ar.rt< Be< n\e :

(a) How is a good disciple differentiated from a bad disciple?

B-sE FFirc qs{ FFI cqrs $fslc< qFflrt c<t qE?

(b) What are the effects of mal-hospitality to guests?

qfr1it qqsr< eF< *oeli fi ftr
(c) Why does Nachiketa's father say- 'mrtyeva tva daddmlti'?

Irer-< Yl mrfte'- s+ql qF(qsm Ftpl mq <cqq{t

(d)whydoesYamaconsiderNachiketamorequalifiedthanhimselfinacql)iingatmatattva?

{n 6fi {Fcrslcs qgEgslF< qdl ficq< cqr+re sft.+s< cfl5ll {tr $I{{ ?

(e) What is the significance of describing atnatattva as Omkara?

qslswT'rinf<-mcq <f{l T{l< sts"]{ft?

(f1 How is the sup erioiry ofhiranyagarblra over sense organ demonstrated itttheKathopanisad?

scSlqfis@ tffi cqrco R<"rqrr5< CESE At-sl(< a:ilq q<l ECTCq?

3. Answer any two of the following questions: 10x7=20

Cmffns dteitn qc:[ cels e Rw r/t aGF U€< qis s

(a) Why is atmatattva called the only Cesirable thing?

qgEEr F{ q${lq qQE <q <Eit qcrcq?

(b) Why is jrela regarded superior to preya?

cdTr m{ (eFI-< CclF BslE <+ <t
(c) How is it demonstrated lhat jlvatma and paramatma are one and the same?

fi-<w s q<flg< qGFE ftsrr< m{tr+ <-rcsl

(d) Determine the nature of agniuttva in the second boon of Yama'

!q qF aqg itBx <r< EBfis qfA-src< {f,"l fi'fi"i'i +r-<tl


